Halloween Hoopla 2019
Friday, October 25 - Saturday, October 26

FRIDAY
- 10:30am: Costume Parade around resort
- noon-Sat 4pm: Guess How Much Contest (Resort guests only) - Mountain Grand Lodge Front Desk
- noon: Color Contest - Mountain Grand Lodge Lobby
- 5-8pm: FREE Wagon Rides - Circle Drive
- 5-8pm: Bonfire and FREE S’mores - Mountain Grand Lodge Lawn
- 6-9pm: Haunted Chairlift Rides (weather permitting) - Hemlock chairlift
- 6-10pm: Costume Pub Crawl (21+) - Forty Acres, Everett’s, Snowflake Lounge, *Eagle’s Nest & *Apres Pub (*close @ 9pm)
- 7-11pm: Zip of Terror - Adventure Center
- 7:30pm: Spooky Story Time - Fritz’s Snow Fort
- 8pm: Family Halloween Movie with popcorn treats - Geneva Room
- 10:30pm: Adult Costume Judging - Snowflake Lounge

SATURDAY
- 11am-2pm: Family Pumpkin Painting and Craft Corner - Fritz’s Snow Fort
- noon-10pm: Scenic Chairlift Rides - Hemlock chairlift
- noon-5pm: Pumpkin Bowling (weather permitting) - Mountain Grand Lodge Lawn
- 2:15pm: Judging complete on Pumpkin decorating - Fritz’s Snow Fort
- 2-4pm: Twister Joe - Mountain Grand Lodge Lobby
- 3-5pm: Face Painting by The Painted Lady - Mountain Grand Lodge Library
- 4-6pm: Trick or Treating - On-property
- 4pm: Contest deadline
- 5-8pm: FREE Wagon Rides - Circle Drive
- 5-8pm: Bonfire and FREE S’mores - Mountain Grand Lodge Lawn
- 6pm: Contest winner announced - Mountain Grand Lodge Front Desk
- 6-9pm: Haunted Chairlift Rides - Hemlock chairlift
- 6pm: Costume Contest for Children - Front Desk
- 6pm-10pm: Costume Crawl - Snowflake lounge, Forty Acres, Eagle’s Nest, Trophy Room, Everett’s
- 6:30-9pm: Glow Night - Avalanche Bay
- 7-11pm: Zip of Terror - Adventure Center
- 7:30pm: Spooky Story Time - Fritz’s Snow Fort
- 8pm: Family Halloween Movie with popcorn treats - Geneva Room
- 11pm: “Costume Crawl” Costume Contest - Snowflake Lounge